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The 10 th edi tion of Qcinema was launched with Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte and Tirso Cruz III, Film Devel -
op ment Coun cil of the Phil ip pines chair, in attend ance.

Qcinema is set for Nov. 17 to 26.
Mayor Joy said: “If we give oppor tun it ies to our tal en ted �lm makers and build an envir on ment where they can
thrive, they can bring glory to our city and coun try. It star ted with a dream. I dream of Quezon City as the �lm
cap ital of the Phil ip pines.”
At the event, Mayor Joy proudly recoun ted some of Qcinema’s feats.
These include its 105 full length movies, doc u ment ary and short �lms pro duced or co-pro duced by Qcinema.
QC as �lm cap ital of the coun try?
Why not?
QC has the most num ber of theat ers. It is said that onethird of all theat ers in Metro Manila is loc ated in QC. They
are loc ated in vari ous malls.
They include those in Alim all and Gate way in Araneta City. SM North and Trinoma. UP Town Cen ter. Center point.
Fisher’s Mall. East wood in Libis. Ayala Ter races. SM in Fair view and Tan dang Sora. Robin son’s Gal leria. Robin -
sons Magno lia.
Come to think of it, Quezon City can have its own �lm fest ival, out side the Manila Met ro pol itan Film Fest ival.
Tirso vowed to sup port Qcinema. He said the gov ern ment agency is grant ing com pet ing Filipino �lm makers for
next year’s edi tion of Qcinema R100,000 for short �lms and R1 mil lion for full-length.
Return ing to Qcinema are a lineup of cine matic gems that are sourced from glob ally renowned �lm fest ivals like
Cannes, Ber lin, Sund ance, and Venice.
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